
Ll1rEE COMPLAINT,
atcttltc:, yici!ia, ChttmiFc oi
ftcrvons E?oli!ify, ZHscxUcs u

p, 1 n diseases ani from n oisordcrrd
L.er i btomm Ji, such as a constipation, ui- -i

uir-- J j iif funness or blued to the head,
a- - tii:y of the stotnnch. nausea, ha.irtbnrn,
c'igii for food, fullness, or weight in the
.t ir,a h. sour eructations, sinkii-- or flutter-.- Z

.it the tit of the sioui.'ich, swimming or
iwf '.v.id, Inrrierf and diftirt.li breathing, fiut-- t

;n;i at tfce-hesri- , choking or MiiToratiing
Mentions when in a lying posture, dimness
tl iiion, dots or ebs before the s.ieht, fe- -

.i.i.it : - i. i I i n ? tnr a..u uu pa , .n me rau, oi j

p( ellonness of the sKim & eves - 1

I . i i in tiiti side, bt,t k, hestj limbs. &c. sud-- t
m of heat, burning in the flesh, con-s'.- u

i !nigmifTgSof evil aidrc2i depression
i .Sj iti.a! fee efSMiiially Mired ly
Dr. Ilpqfiartd's ctfebratcd German Bitters,

VUhPMU D BV

at thr Ge.tsian Nle-iicih- Store, 120 Arch st.
it;u-!ci..hia- . 'llieir power over the above
'istas is nul excelled if equalled by

ai.y other sfcpaiation in the United States,
thexu-e- s attest, in many cases alter slul-plisiri- n

had failed.
These IJittris are woithv the attention of
ult!s. lt.-sossiii- gieai virtues in the ree

m , jt..tt of !ieases o the Liver and lesser
, i'i ,rci5it(t' the must searching povv-- t

ii .Vf.-titne'- And nffertiuns of the diges-.- f

r2iHs. ttiey aie u'ithxl, safe, certain

Lend and he Convinced.
From (he Boston Bee.

! r.JikrBaM, l)c. 20nd-2- 3r llBnjlanas
- rttrmtd (Swmrnn Maters fur the cure oi Li- -

r rtMttf4lf)4. jaliitdico, dyspepsia, chronic
' frvsu. dttUiiily, is di!ervedly one of the

; m;f medtribcs of the day. These
; m:n used ty thousands, and a

:ti :.i our cfitiuw &iys he has himself re-a- n

rfWcioal and peiin-inen- t cure of
r , nmlaihK fram the use of this remedy

ronmc'l '.bat. in the use of these
rts. iht Miem constant!)1 gains strength

I iis--i fact 'ortliy of great considers-- t
1'key re pleasant in taste and smel!

a- - ! run n.ed by persons with the most
i 'r-iU- - stomachs wi'h safety, under anv cir-- r

i:T.ii;.'M. W e are speaking from experi
cii e TTsi i the afflicted we advise their use.

fir's Wckkly,' one of the best Liter-
ary p'tivs pnbiishrd, siid, Aug. L'5

JJr HoafiantTs Gcnr.an Bitters, manufac
tured by Dr. Jackson, ate now leeomme nded--

J

',v some of thf most prominent inembersq
t. tfP-- . of lemale weakness. As such is the i

i rt-- e, wc wouin auie an moiners in ouiain
t. u:1p and thus szxe ;hr,n elves much sic!;-if- ?.

s of derifijiated constitutions
fiifd these Uitters advantageous to Uieir

I f Aui, ::s we know fioni experience the sal-
utary 3f!ri they irue upon week systems."

More Evidence.
Tt!f Un. C. D. Jlinehne, Mayor of the

t ii v l Camden, N. J ,shvs:
Ts Gcn.iun Bitters. We have

s-- ci many rlattermg iMti es ut this medicine,
a J iiietHirce frwm whicli they came induced
t :.i .ke inquiry resecting its merits.
i 'n i. v-iir- y we Rvrfc persuaded to use it,
; .. d iii'ist sny we found it sferific in its ac--

i, tijvm disease ol Ue liver and digestive I

i .2 ,r.s the powerfoi inm.encc it exerts j

reruns prostration really suriMnjr
imj siienu-ii- s inc nerves, urine

r i:,t ! into a atecf repose, making sleep

"I( il is medidine was more generally used
we are satis-fle- there would be less sick-- i

n from the stomach, livei, and nervous
sru ni inc great majority of real and imagi-
nary dieases emanate Have them in a
hea tny t ondition, and you can bid defiance
t cj .Je mtcs generally. This extraordinary
meuici'ie we would advise our friends who
are at ail indisposed, to give a tiial it will
rccummond itself. It shouW, in fact, be in
every family. No other medicine can pro-
duce, sm-- h evidences of merit."

EviJence upon evidence has been receiv-
ed ( i i v e the foregoing) from all sections of
the Uiiiin,the last three years, and the strong-
est tetijiy m its favor, is, thai there is
nv-r- e f unused in the practice of the regulur
Phvsjf-iniH- ; of Philadelphia, than all other
n tctruiHs conbimH, a fact ifiai can caisily.be
r iH; Jfs!ied. and fully pronug that a scien-j- f

pit eratton will meet with their quiet
j.rrov.ii when presented even in this lorm.

'Lto tnedicine wrfl cure Liver Com-pii- a

and iyspepsNa, no one can doubuafter
N usifuj rt ss directed. It acts specifically up-

on th- - K)ma'4i and liver; it is preferable to
rj0fiiit in all titlwus diseases the effect is
.!.,.. .:n.e They onn be administered to

irirffhnt with safety and reliable ben-t- at

al atiy time.
Lvok xoctt'to the jr.ai4.s of the genuine.
1 r.ev hnveitie vntten signature ol C. M.

W K.W()N upon the wrapper. and his name
, u'aii 1 1 ttie bottle, isiikvtil which they ere

. us.

i.r --- VYlioJesale and Rotail at the Ger-
man Medicine Stvre, No. 130 Arch street, one
iioor below 6th, Philadelphia; and by respec-t.iul- e

oealers generally through the country.
Prices reduced. To enable all classes of

invalids to mijov tlie advantages of their great
restorative powers.

Single Saitle 75 cents.
F r sle. SSiur.HiKu & Waw.af.. Sirouds-'j'-j?- .

A.-d,.d&2- . ly.

am, TALLOW GIIMSE,
AND

OHIO ftfi!l?SS:RAL
30U burrels idachinery Oil. Price 75 cts.

per gallon.
2500 gallons do do do 75 do

in casks of t&rioiis sizes.
200 barrels Boild Paint,Oil. do 55 do

5000 gallons do do do do 55 do
in casks of various sizes.

350 barrels Tanners' Oil. Various kinds
qualities, from 35 loGUcls per gallon.

1500 gallons in casks of various sizes. Va-

rious kinds and qualities, from 35 to 50
cis. per gallon.

50 tons Tallow Grease, for heavy bearings,
amj, coarse machinery, in barrels or
csk?, of nay consistency required.
Prioe 6 cents per pound.

150 tons-Oui- o Almemi Pu-iiU-, In barrels, at It
lh!ifiV!AsJ market price.

Machinery OA, wajmntad .not to hill in
he .i,iU45t Aveatuer, nnd .cqusftlered by those
U6ing it .equal to sperm oil.

B(ild Pit Oil, equal to linseed oil, other
tuan Hi white.

I aci constantly receiving lurestippjiqfc pf
tli nfctiysi namei articles, tand my motto" is,
.Sntfiii miiks awi quick returus:"

. g. F. POND, 53 Water sL,
(fsnir the Pearl sL irousq,) Nqv;-Yo-$.

Ju.y l4 1852. m

BLAKK MORT'Sft.GES
For sale at this Office.

- J ' H 'J- - UJt. 'I'J . f'.! it "Li.

lSlllfiP!r!

MONROE COUNTY
Itfninni Fire Siasairancc Cotttp''.
rlhe rate of Insurance is one dollar on
m. the thousand doaZrs insured, after,. , i . . -- 7

VILLE

winch payment no suuserjuenc tax wiimcntj iie js prepared to execute all or-b- e

Zcvied, to cover actual oss or:doriin his line 0f business, in the best
damage fire, that may fa7 upon mem- -

j manner an(j witli despatch, and therefore
bers of the company. j reSpectfully solicit the patronage of the

Thc-net- t arising from, interest Wi He will manufacture cast and

. .

or otherwise, wi be ascertained yeawy,
for which each member in proportion to;
Ins, her, or their deposit, wi- nave

creuitl!i intneqompaio.ll. . Each insurer in
or with the said company wilt be a mem- - '

ark lin(i corn mills, together with cast--
bcr thereol durincc the term oi his or liei i

.
. . , 7 lnjrs of every description turned and nt-noic- v.

The pnncine ol Mutua lnsur-- ; .
-

; ted up in the best possible manner. Astested has .ance has been thorousrhy; particular care will be taken to employ
the test ot .been tried by unerring expen- -

onne but the best workmen, and no painsand has proved pucccsstuf and be-- 1 -ence, he feels confident be; i will be spared, otit aitords the great-- ; . .come very popuar. lrimg able to give general satisfaction. Al- -
est security agamtt oss or damage I

l. nflv-mfiffnoit- Mild i'fli. "

sonaWe terms.
Appications for Insurance to be made

111 person, or by letters addressed to
JAMES II. WALTON, Sec'y.

MANAGERS .

John Edingcj, John S. Heller,
Andrew Storm, .James II. Walton,
Silas L. Drake, M. II. Dreher,
Geo. 33. Keller, Ilichard S. Staples,
ISobeit Boys, Joseph Trach,
Jacob Stouficr, Charles D.Brodhcad,

Michael Shoemaker.
K. S. STAPLES, President.

. II. Walton, Treasurer.
Stroudsbure, Sept. 23, 1852

J"

ELECTION RETUNRS.
rpjIE Election returns being now all in,
1 the people are bejjinning to turn their !

l m!lUers'r'nd to onarftnti0n fher
received and offer for sale at our store i .

large assortment ofi
READY-- A DE

W28rS?IS. a3a2SSra beS kind of shoes and polished wa-Icnlud-

! boxes and hollow willgo ware alwaysOvercoats, common and fine at a
prices, Irom S5 to Slu; line dress and frock ; oe kelt 011 band.
coats, business coats, &c; a large assortment ! JACOB STOUFFER.
of pantaloons, cloth, cassimerea, January 1, 1852. ly
cotduroy, and of ali varieties; a good assort- - j

menl of vests, of a great variety of patterns;, rSio nf fn't.'ei.vn
cotton shirts and woollen under-shirt-s and UJL 01 consumption,
drawers, &c. neckcloths, c. Liver Complaint. Colds, Coughs. Asthma,

TAILORING A large assortment of es- - ; Bronchitis, and all Throat and Lung Coji-cclle-
nt

broad rioth and o:her stuffs, on hand,
;

plaints.
which will be made up according to order, at j I have published a brief work on Consum-sho- rt

notice, and in the best style. ' plion, which contains an invaluable recipe
DRY GOODS. Also an excellent assor t ' for the cure of these prevalent diseases, even

ment of dry "oods of various patterns, and
ri(l!nf?s5?r? CfVlds. Wnnlptl T.nwn S.tiavlI flal.
icoeSf Merinoes, &c. Stuckings and stock-- 1

ipg yarn. TrunUat va!ie. cari,at bafS. &r.
iLj'Au kinds of and lumoer taken ' use of patentmedicines. In adopting this Sys-i- n

exchange for goods, and goods or cash tern of Cure the patient knows what he is us-pa- id

for all kinds of furs, sheep skins, and ' ing knows that he is not shortenning his
call skins. HIRSOHK1ND & ADLER. pays by the use of anodynes or mercurials.

Kchjon receipt
Lun' Complaints

use) l:would to

btroudsburg, Oct. 23, 1S51.
!

Mover's Isak tfla&iu&icftory,
REMOVED TO

No. 144 Race Street,
(Between Fourth and Fifih, opposite Crown St.)

Fliiktdclpaiza.
WHERE the Proprietor is enabled, by

facilities," to supply the
"rowing demand for HOVER'S INK. which
its wide reputation has created.

This is now so well established in the
good opinion and confidence of the American
PuViic, that it is scarcely necessary to say
anything in its favor, and the manufacturer i

takes this opportunity to say that the confi- -
denre thus secured shall not be abused.

In to the various kindsof Writing
Ink, he also manufactures Adamantine Ce
ment for mending Glass and China, as wel
as a superior Hair Dye; a trial only is neces-
sary to insure its future use, and a Scaling
Wax, weil adapted for Druggistsand Bottlers,
at a very low price, in large or small quanti
ties.

A fresh supply of the above INK just re-
ceived and for sale Til

THIS OFFICE.

HORSES MADE SOUND
BV THE

Horse Owner's Secret,
Being a new and certain remedy for'thc speedy

Caire ol 2 eaves,
By Sir James Lyudonton,

Principal Farrier lo his Royal Highness
Prince Albert.

FTpIiE great discovery contained in this lit-- k

tic work procured Sir Jamas Ids Baron-
etcy. It is really worth its weight in gold to
all who own or use Horses. It precribes a Cer
tain d he Heaves whichan positive curefort ... .

any
person can prepare, i tie remedy is betto- -
and cheaper than any advertised lleavePowr ,

tier, and is perfectly safe, as any one can
know who tries it. Horse owners know that
mana valuable Horse loses half its price
by this prevalent disease. The remedy pre-
scribed in this work will cure him and in-

crease his market value, besides relieving
the poor beast of a horrible complaint, simi
lar to the Asthma in a man. The public can
depend

Gin, Rye

ga,
four shillings and three pence sterling.
American price, per copy. Persons or?
dering Sir James Work, are expected to con-
fine his to their own animals.

will be sent to none
An American Horse Doctor approoves of

the above Head what says:
Appleton, Ohio, July 21, lS51

Mr Dun'ccuton, I have tried yourSecrelj
for the cure of Heaves, and approve of iM
very much. . Yours, truly,
Witness, G. Longi. S. Lakb, Horse Dr.

To (procure little work. Ad-dwfc- s,

fost paid,
JOHN.DUNBERTON,

. . .. --.English Horse Doctor.
Agent for James Lyndenton's

Horse Owner's Secret,
New York Post Office.

The Secrotis scritby mailal lettefpnstage

TAN N ERS

except

profits

sattinett,

produce

Iron and Krass Fonnnry.
The subscriber takes this method of

informing the public generally, and mil-

lers and farmers especially, that having
purchased of Mr. Samuel Ilayden, late

I proprietor of the Stroudsburg Foundry,
all his Patterns ana fixtures, ne nas re-

moved the same to his Foundry in Tan-nersvill- e,

Monroe co., Pa., and
tho. iniiclmifirv of the fisf.iihlisli- -- J

wrouTnt i'on work of all descriptions,
11(3:no.

SI
Ifnrflmir nnrl other mills, mill screws.

S 11 dill S)
made to order.

BRASS CASTINGS
such as spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon
Boxes, &c, will be made to order. Old
copper and Brass taken in exchange at
the highest price. Patterns made to or-- ,
dcr. -

Threshing machines and Horse Poicers
of the most approved construction, will
be furnished to order at the shortest no-

tice.

of all kinds, for coal or wood, cook stoves
&c. on hand or made to order, for sale
wholesale or retail.

r xj
0f tilfi .most -- nnroved nlan will bo kent on
hand, and every variety of castings
on hand and for sale.

XU7 rough t iron mm worK will be
done on the most reasonable terms. The

in their worst staoes. when friends and nhv- -
'siMi'lnc linro nivot, nr. oil hnno Tlio .unit
balsam prescribed in this work 'Cures without
.U.avpn.i.a aid tlf or iniurinns

which may seem to Relieve but never Cure,
He knows when using this Life-savin- g Bal--'

sam, that he is taking mild, pleasant, effica-- j
cijus remedies, such as Nature prescribes
for the ills her children suffer. The ingredi-- j
ents composing this Lung Balsam are obtai-

nable (cheaply too,) wherever consumption
exists, proving that Every ill has its antidote.

1 doubt ol ,ls enicacy. 1 tie lor
preparing and using the Balsam are perfectly
l)Iam- - 1 prefer selling the Recipe to making
l!ie Balsam, as it enables people to Make
lht'ir own Medicine at a Trifling Cost. 1 wil
impnrl the secret of making the Balsam, and
lhe Family right to use it, lor 81, but In uo
case w,u 1 sel1 11 f,)r speculating purposes.

Proof of its Goodness.
Jackson, Mich. ?,larch 21, 1851.

Doct. S.TOUSEY Sir: You wished me
to let you know what effect your preparation
of Medicine for (consumption and other dis-
eases had in icy family. After lhe first ten
days my wife gainedfh weight 3 lbs, relieved
her cough, changed her countenance, and all
appearances were better. My family would
not be willing to do without it. It is a med-
icine much needed in Jackson there is many
cases simular to my wife's. The Rev Mr.
Blanchard will write 'vou for a recipe. Res-
pectfully yours. O. F. POOL.

Address, post paid, (enclosing Si.) Dr. S.
TOUSEY, 10G Nassau street, New York.
The work goes by mail under seal.

October 7, 1851-G- m

. New Whole Sale andHctail
wine & ZuZ"tj$ni'TmiE,

The undersigned would inform Landlords
and the

.
Public

..
Senay, that they have just

.1 I. I I CI. ,1opunuu uiu uuuvo uusmess in oirouusutirg, in
tno slore house formerly occupied by John H.
Melick as a Jewelry Store, and have on hand
a large stock of

ViKES AMD UQlSGclS
of all kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, whicli they are prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea-
sonable terms. Our stock consists of

Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from i to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly lo their ad- -

vantage to ucal with us. Wo have no hired
laments to sell and distribute liquors for us at
great expense, which must be paid by the
consumer. Those dealing with us we intend
shall be satisfied with the article they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they are not,
we will be pleased to have them return the
tquor, and make the fact known, for we in-e- nd

to make it a permanent business, and
can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent ue, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself.
July 8, 1852. P. POSTENS & Co.

Consumptive patients may this
(ail are removed by its

not attach my name it, had
spread

Ink

addition

on this work; it is no catchpenny Brandy, dark and pale. A'so, Peach, Black-humbu- g.

The articles prescribed by Sir j berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; IIol-Jam- es

are all cheap and can be had al any ' land N. E. Rum; Irish, and Apple
store. To prevent imposition the work will Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-b- e

sent in sealed envelopes. English prico Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
'

Si

instructions
others.

by-stem- he

this Valuable

. .

American

having

in--

plow

physicians

directions

French

.

for

S.

Every Family should liavc a copy.
An invaluable book, q ly 25 cts. per copy

Man know1' thyself.
R. HUNTER'S MANUAL & HAND
BOOK forjhe afflicted. Containing

an outline of the Origin, Progress. Treat-

ment and Cure of every form of disease,
contracted by promiscuous Sexual Inter-
course, by Sell-abus- e, or Sexual Excess,
with advice for their prevention, written in

; a familliar style, avoiding all medical tech-

nicalities, and everything that would offend
' the ear of decency, from the result of some
twenty years successful practice, exclusive-- ;
ly devoted to the cure of diseases of a deli-- ,

cate or private nature.
' To which is added, receipts for the above
; diseases, and a treatise on the causes, symp-

toms and cure of the Fever and Ague, for
'

twenty-fiv- e cents a copy; six copies one dol- -

lar; will be forwarded to any part of the U-- !
nited States, by mail, free of postage. Ad
dress, postage paid, "Uox, 19(i Post Office,
or the Author, 38 North Seventh Street Phil-

adelphia.

rUFTY DOLLARS Fobfeit. Dr. JJun- -

ter will forfeit S5() if falling to cure any
case of secret disease that may come under
his care, no matter ho,vv long standing or af-
flicting. Either sex are invited to his Pri-

vate Rooms, 38 North Seventh Street Pilad'a.
without fear of interruption from other pa-

tients. Strangers and others who have been
unfortunate in the selection of a Physician
are invited to call.

IMPOTENCY--Throug- h unrestrained
indulgence of the passions, by excess or
self-abus- e, the evils are numerous. Prema-
ture impolency, involuntary seminal dischar-
ges, wasting of the organs, loss oimemory,
a distaste for female society, general debility,
or conslitional derangement, are sure to fol- - (

low. If necessary, consult the Doctor with
conlieence ; he offers a perfect cure

READ AND REFLECT. The afflicted
would do well to reflect before trusting their
health, happiness, and in many cases their
lires, in the hands of Physicians ignorant of
this class of maladies. It is certainly im-

possible for one man to understand all the
ills the human family are subject to.
Every respectable physician has his peculiar

j branch, in which he is more successful than
his brother professors, and to that he devotes
most of his time and study

YEARS OF PRACTICE, exclusively
devoted to the study and treatment of diseas-
es of the sexual organs, together with ulcers
upon the body, throat, nose, or legs, pains in
head, or bones, mercurial rheumatism, stric-
tures, gravel, irregularities, disease arising
from youthful excesses, or impurities of the
blood, wheieby the constitution has become
enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offer speedy
relief to all who may place themselves under
his care.

Medicines forwarded to any part of the
United States; Price five and ten dollars
per package. fNov. 18, 1852-l- y.

nn.non
Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber.

These brick are of a large size and of a su-

perior quality, and will be sold as low and
lower, according to quality, than any other
brick in the County. A portion of them are
pressed or front, and cornice Brick of differ-
ent kinds. Said Brick are composed of ma-teii- al

that will stand ihe fire with impunity,
thus answering for the purpose of building
UahK-ofcu- a, &o., all of which will be retailed
at the following rates:
Pr6s??d or front brick al 50 per hundred
Rest common hard brick 'JO do do
Best salmon do 75 do do
Best soft do 50 do do
Fillin-in-bric- k 25 do do

N. B. All kinds of grain, at the highest
market price, taken in exchange for Brick,
and Cash not refused.

WILLIAM S. WINTEMUTE.
Stroudsburg, September 30, 1852.

India Rubber Gloves, Milieus, &e.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS, in making
should not neglect

these desirable and saleable articles. Their
manufacture has been much mprocd re-

cently and Ihey are made very durable.
Particular attention is requested to the
Wool Lined Gloves and Mittens.
They are indispensable in cold 'and wet

weather. Ladies will find these Gloves use-
ful in any work that will soil the hands, at
the same time that they will cure the worst
Salt Rheum or Chapped Hands immediately.
They are made all lengths to protect the
arms and wrists

For sale by Wilcox, Billings & Co. No. 3
Church Alley, PhiPa. Goodyear's 6S Ches-n- ut

street do, J. & II. Phillips, Pittsburgh,
P,v Falconer & Haskell, Baltimore, Md.
II. W. ShifTer, Charleston, S. C. Bart &
Ilickcox, Cincinnati. Ohio, and by all Rub-
ber Dealers in the Union.

For sale at retail by Country Merchants
generally.

Novembnr 25, 1852. 2m

NEW FIRM

No. 71 Xfortliamjiton Street , Opposite the
Easton Bank.

THE subscribers having entered into a
for lhe purpose of continu- -

ing tne ururiana rami uusiness at
the old stand of the late Mr. John
Dickson, would offer their stock YJ$- -

ol IJrugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Glass, &c. &c. to old customers of
the stand and Physicians and dealers in
general. Please call and try us.

W.J. DICKSON,
A N. SAMPLE.

Trading under the firm of Dickson j- - Sample.
Sole Agents for Wetherill's Pure Ground

White Lead,
Easton. July 17, 1851. ly

J. W. GILLAM would respectfully inform
"the citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinity, that
he has opened a general Book, Magazine,
and Newspaper Agency, in Northampton St.,
Easton, Pa.

Any of the following works will he sup-
plied by him, by the year or single number:

Graham's Magazine, Sartain's Magazine,
Godey's Lady's Book, Harper's Magazine,
International Magazine, Ladies' Wreath,
London Lancej, Blackwood's Magazine, all
the Quarterly Reviews, and all others pub-
lished.

Persons wishing books in any Department
of reading, can have them promptly forwar-
ded without extra charge, by leaving their
orders atthevfTice of the "Monroe Democrat."

Jan. 22, 1852- -

JLejui aasd Iron Wipe.
A general supply of Lead and Iron Pipe of

"ell sizes, on hand at all limes, and for sale
qv DICKSON 4-- SAMPLE.

Easton, July 17,1851. ly.

trou!sE)iirg and Elusion
Port Jervis, Mauclt, Chunch and Scranton

STAGE OWES
The StroUCiSburg and Easton

mnil lino nf i3fTPo rnnsists nf nfrollpnt f,.nr

the intelligent
the

is to or-
iginal, peculiar, of
480 nearly

and entitled,

ESOTERIC
BV T.

of the
Educational

horse coaches, and leaves J. J. Postens' In- - Pehensive and confidential Treatise on the
dian Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg. Pa. every . "cture, 1 unctions, Passional
day (except Sundays) at a. m. af-!a-

n
Perversions, 1 rue and Phyaical

riving in Easton before the departure of the j nd Social Conditions, and the most iin
m Relations of Men and Women,cars for New York, or stages to Bethlehem

and Allenunvn. ,
1 he mle Esoteric Anthropology, will

ft?-Th- e following lines leaves Postens' j seem slrange lo many, but it is thoroughly
Indian Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg, Pa. every f appropriate. Anthropology is from Anthro- -

'

Monday, and Friday, returning and Logos, a description. Eso-o- n

alternate days: ter,c from signifies private, se- -

Crel' ,n-ler,- and was used by leA linp tn rortJenib , easing phnophers to distinguish their private
at 7 a. m. via Bushkill, Dingman's lectures, given in the interiors of their
Choice and Mtlfbrd. Returning, leaves Port dwellings, upon the sacred mysteries of
Jervis after the arrival of theimmediately scietice and philosophy, to their chosen dis- -
morning train of cars to JNew Y ork, at about ; cipleSt Uom Wiext Exoteric discourses,which
8 o'clock a.m. j were given to the public. Esoteric Anthro- -

Aline 10 MaUCn Chunk, leaving, pology is, therefore, a private treatise on
at 7 o'clock a. M. via Brodheadsville, where Human Anatomy, Physiology, Therapeutics
it connects with lir.es lo Wi!kes-I3ar- e and ; Obstetrics on the whole science of

,UU3irauon' anu w llen wm ii the irank.
ot letter, under the seal offe8siona; confidence. h comainsr , . . ,,

Wheit Haven.
A line to Scranton, leaving ati

.
7 o'clock a. M. via liartonsv.lle, lannew-- J

ville, where it connects with a line to Hones-- .
JI I .r.nnlinT II .frn lllflll ltlMI I 1111 ,U;ilU, mu CU!IUt.iiiig uv v.

cars for the west. ,

These lines hold out strong inducements ;

to the traveling publ.c--pass.- ng through sec- - ,

lions of the country which are as magnifi- -

cent and picturesque as any in the Union.
themselves with excelHaving provided -

,

cellent coaches, good horses, and carelul
driiers, they feel confident that they will be
enabled to give entire satisfaction to ail who
will patronize them. j
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The testimony in its favor is ovcr- -

i . mi.. j. :

a

I,, D.
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7

wne mmg. iuc piopiieuua arc .v m frcm any f these-s- uch a book as has never
receipt of letters and certificates, going been wriUenand as cannot now be pubnsh-t- o

prove its remarkable efficiency to-al- l J ed j lne waVj sold by booksellers, of
cases of worms, both in chi and a- - hawked by agents or peddlers. The autiiur
du ts. There ief given, and the immcdi- - of Esoteric Anthropology, a Teacher,
ate improvement of health follows Physician, a publicand private Lecturer u
. , e i nil hranrhps nf iUpdirnl Scfpnrp line writ.its use, tne attention oi ptiysic rten this book with a frankness he neverto this artic e, and they freely ic- - , , . . , .

rn np
one open l0 cntjc,sm. jt is for his pupils
anc patients, for intelligent men and women,

i who wish, to the deepest myste-Brooldn- n.

ries of life; especially it is for the anJ
: Aru;, who arc brave enough to exa- -

mine and accept new truths, and wise e- -

n0Bgh to profil then,. There can scar-an- d

be any jmp(,rtaiu question, which any
Rian or woman ever need to ask a phy

i -- , - :o ! iicommenaccprescriDeitintneii piaciice.
The retail price is 25. cents per vial tchi-- h

brings il tcithirc the means of all.
L. I. January 16, 1847.

I do certify that I one bottle of
B. A.FahneStock'sirimfugetomychild,

in seAen hours it passed 16 large
worms. person doubting this
annlv tor turther lntorination at niv resi- -

dence corner of York and Jackson st 9 s.
james McCaffrey.

Poitghhrcpsie, jSt. Y. March 2, 1844.
I certify, that I took-tw- o vials of B. A.

Fahnestock's Yinnifuge, which I found
fn lift the oreatest mire for worms 1 have
ever used. I have been troubled
tape worms for a number of and I
have never found so good a medicine as
B. A. Fanestock's I there
fore recommend it.

MARTHA CLIFT.
The public is cautioned against coun

terfeits and spurious articles, and to piri
no confidence in statements that ' Kolm- -

stock's,' and 'S. Fahnestock's Yirmifuge,
are the same or as good as the only gen- -

article, which is B' A. Fahnestock's
Vermifuge
For sale in Stroudsburg. by T. Schoch

fetroiMlsburg Jewelry feiore.
The subscriber hav -

ing purchased the entire
stock of Clocks, Watch- -

es, Jeioeiry, tj-c-
. of John

II. Melick, intends car- -

rvinn ,n tlo Wiifh ilfr- -

fajg kins and Jewelry busi- -

given.

the.preservatton

York, which, stock,

the

comprohensive

Knives, Brittania Ware, together with a
large Watch'

Clocks, c, together with
articles that can be any es-

tablishment the

WatcSa ISeimiai
Being an important well as skillful part
of his business, he Hatters himself he

general satisfaction customers
and public can be by

he none but best work-
men employ ; and feeling confident
that all shall have dono
them, heinteuds devote his whole time and
attention that important branch of

Anything in his line that ho
on hand, will be procured from
citv. bv callinc on the subscriber at shop,
on Elizabeth street, two west rl.
Melick's old stand.

SAMUEL
Stroudsburg, May G, 1852.

Country Produce.
Butter, in exchange

any line business.

whom it may concern
thoughtful, the philanthropic. Your oti

respectfully invited new,
amt important work,

18 mo., and containing
one hundred engravings,

ANTHROPOLOGY,
NICHOtS, M.

PRINCIPAL and Thera- -
nnnttnol DnylftkncitM. 1

Attractions
o'clock lalse

Wednesday "n,
within,

ancient

o'clock

usuai
dren

which
has cancel

wans ,

noble
hereoio

cey
can

gave

Any may

with
years,

uine

intends

dJstance frof New city on the New
! arid New Haven Railroad. A com- -

man piam in language, lull and laithlul m

n - c uwtuib
n l mnr, Hhvcllr .v iho..

visual and application: the true
t(e and hi((Jen cau of Di8BM the

,(iuonsof HeaUh . a ,,assinal.
u lhal informalion every human be- -

h whl(jl few dar(J ask or know
, obtajn b wh h

.
nni. .,,.,,-.- . nf vil. n,IMn

pricejcs3
There are subjects connected with

the science of Human Life, of the
d st and mosl vUat inlerejJl ,0 man and
the racCf jn regar( lQ wjch terrj5le igno.
ranee every wiiere prevails; an ignorance

is destrovinir the healths, sliortnnino- -

the lives, and sacrificing the happiness of
millions which threatens the power of
tions, and the perpetuity of races.

Professional works on Physiology are dry,
mechanical, or chemical, .astonishingly ig-

norant, well as technically incomprehen-
sible. The popular are superficial.
meager, and necessarily wanting in tno
most important matters. The quack
are full of errors, false in absurd
in philosophy, mischeivous in morals, ariu
base'y mecccnary in their motives. In most
qases these books are advertising medj.
um of some specious charlatan, who wants
patients, letters of consultation, or who
has some instrument to sell, or some

to palm upon the credulous.
ihe world lias need a umerent bo:k

vuu,u "- - " r.

sician. wnicu tnis volume does not con
an answer. It is so complete in th.s

respect, that the author hopes and believes
that no one who will ever need to

trouble himself with a professional consulta
tion, it is henceiortit ins cnosen metnou ot
medical instruction and practice, and in u
he has. qerlormed the be owes man- -

cind a healer of the sick, a preserver of

health, and teacher of the Laws of Life.
Among the subjects treated of this

workr are the following: and his rela-
tions to the Spiritual and Material ITuiverse
Human Anatomy; the Chemistry of
Principles of Physiology and the Active
Forces of Nature; The Three Groups of

Functions, Organic, and Genera-
tive; The Philosophy and Processes
of Reproduction; The I rue Law of Marriage
The Conditions of Health; Causes of Disease;
Curative Agencies; of
Diseases Treatment; Passional Diseases;
Diseases of the General System; Brain
u,ld Nerves; Respiralion: Digestion; Genera- -

non. Qeslallon anij Pakuntion; Lactation
and the Management of Infancy, etc., etc.,

, :,,,: pvor imnr, nH. L mn.
' cess from the beginning the close file,
and containing especially

1. A clear and amply illustrated view of
j the structure of the human body, and its
j complex organism, male and female.
i O A full nt ia fliriClinrm nf life.

with such an illustrated description of the

the remotest hinlinsrat a fee.
It must be evident that such a book, writ-

ten with the necessary freedom, and illus- -

trated with fullness and fidelity, must not bel

profaned. It is not for the counter. the
book-stal- l, tho library shelf, the
table. It is not to be otTered for curious ex-

amination, nor urged upon who
not appreciate its value. It is advertised,
that every who needs obtain it,
if he will. Whether the social proprieties bo

true or false, the auhor can not violate them,
and he feels compelled to this book truly
esoteric, a private wore, to sent a con--

fidential answer a projessional consu.ia- -

' tion, ana ne iru wm twjr
for it who will it a point of honor

so consider it,
To such persons will be sent BY

MAIL, to any designated address, POST
PAID, on the receipt of One Dollar, sent,
free of postage, T. L. NICHOLS M.

N.

OAPS. fine scented Soaps for wash --

ing and shaving also the celebrated

shaving oreain, for sa'o by
- SMIUEL MELICK,

StToudaburg, Not. 18, 1853.

ticss in all its various forms, and in a man-- 1 evolution oftho embryo, as has not before
ner, ho trusts, that will the most entire been
satisfaction, not only to himself but to' those 3. All that is known of health and dis-

trusting the mentioned articles with i ease, with the means for of

him to be repaired. He has renewed his
'
the former, and cure of the latter,

by recent purchases in the city of New i 4. So careful an explanation of the whole
together with his former process gestation and childbirth, as will

makes his assortment at this time one ol the enable every woman to dispense with the

most splendid ever before offered in Strouds-- ! services of a physician or professional mid-bur- g;

among which may be found all the la- -, wife.
test fashions in structure and embellish-- j Esoteric Anihropologv is plain and

ment of dress Jewelry, viz: Breast Pins, Ear simple in language, full in illustration, as
Rfngs, Finger Rings, Gold Lockets, Snaps, as the utmost curiosity can
Brneplfits. Slides. Silver Snoons. Bnttnr i wih nnd without one line of auackerv. or

and
assortment of Gold and Silver

es, Perfumery,
all the found in
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